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Geo. E. Foster W1» travelling «round t e peop e of Canada, encourgea the public .lip which waa dangeroue to both of a force pump connected with the old granted for a pound; a piece of land pur- : o’u.ock «о that the party referred to could
New Brunswick «eliciting aignaturea to monopoly by toying— man and be stand he hoped it would well outside the building. ohaaed and the pound built. Two yuara be communicated with. As to the inter-
a petition praying the Dominion Gov- Through whatever cause the auepen- be at once pat in paaaable condition, 1 heate?l bl)**h^’wat.r'* Dwratna°,whSeh *gri tlle pound waa pnlled down and the frrence of Conn. Hayea of Nelaon in thie 
eminent to prohibit the importation has^enme^ab *1*® ®Pr*’,8*1ill j The Waroen reaomed the chair. is working very eat afactoriiy. laud fenced in, and consequently the die- matter it reminded him of an episode in
and manufacture of intoxicating liquors. muct, to be regretted’ if Л *r 6n ‘Уоп1 | Conn. Pan-hill presented report of Your commifee gave Mr. J. D. trict no» had no pound. He would move the American Congress. General Butler

Neither of the honorable gentlemen iohg, The management of the mine Thos; D' Dno,,“' commieiioner roads, Creaglian the privilege of intersecting our that an a.seeeinei.t m $40 bo levied on the had been attacked by several members
were, it seems, very much in earnest. has acted suddenly in shutting down 1 Nelson- * ifc ,nade out in accordance ^h08u^erwK gîvl'sVs*a conKmt and district this year, as if a p. umi was neces- and?6amongst them, representative “San-

work the day the tariff was advanced. ! with lawî J ,hu Kent an<1 James Lyuch h*av> flow of wattr into the jail newer at iaryth. n it was now. $18 had be.-n set'1 Cox of New York. After the general
It xvill perhaps be learned later whether ' to be ordei*d to tile returns at once, that point, and which results in a con- pud for thu land but no papens had been had n-p'ied to his more important oppo-
this su p was necessary in the premises. Passed. * tinual flushing of our sewer pipe, with givt.n> and now the person from whom ne;,t.s he turned to Cox, who was rather a

In other words the Sun Wishes it lo Conn. D-yle read the resignation of ; ^vantage it wa, bcught ш fc„oed it d uiiuativa man, and s.id-".s for the
be known that it blows hot and cold in F. L. Pedot n as a member of the Board freezing up ami choking from river ice. Conn. Flanagan presented the report remarks of the hon. gentleman from New
the matter, so that it may be solid with of Health a» d moved it to be accepted. We beg to annex herewith statvmeut of and accounts of Chatham street an I tiie Y-uk, 1 have only to say “Shoo Fly!’* 
whichever of the parties comes out vie- Carried. the cost of the wh.de woik to date with соттІ88ІопеГ8 fta follows: Conn. Smith said if consent was not given

ГоГЛгІЖмлгот -whim'beT.! To Councillor. oj the Municl^lUy oj „у ,h, mover of th, list to delay h, would
duc'ed material on hand, namely, 1400 lbs Northumberland. m.k-a motion.

valued at $40, leaving Gentlemen: The Board of Street and Coun. Savoy declined to consent, where 
than»'oust of building and sewer at Fire Commissioners of the Town of Chat- „„„„ c„un. Smith moved that the Ain-

ham beg leave to submit their aoennnts r . .. . , . , ^__
Tiie loiUw uiir balancée are still due or report aud vouchers fer the p«*t vnar. Wlc^ ll>fc Paneh officers іе

yet to be «• justed, which sums are in- Receipts. Including bal. from last year $:6H и four o’clock, which waa earned and Conn-
clu ed in the ab'.ve total cost— Exjcndituro as per vouchers............. 2143 5i> cj| gdj„urned for dinner^^^k

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Council was called to order by the 

Warden.
Coun. Cameron moved the following 

resolution to define the districts in Parish 
of Gletielg for Municipal elections :—

Be it resolved—That No. 1 District in 
the Parish of Gleuelg embrace black 
River settlement, commencing at the 

370 oo we-teily side of the Paitoh, extending in 
200 oo an easterly direction toTne rear of the 

lots on both sides of the river down to the 
McKnight road, and all that part of the 
parish on the north side of said river to 
the pariah line, the south side to include 
the Little Branch and Robinson settle-

Dalonce to be assessed............. 81800 00 ment.
No. 2 to extend from the rear of the 

lota on the south side of said river tp the 
county line, extending to the Bay dn Vin 
s«t|Jement.

Not 3 District to remain as alreaflyji^s.

No. 1 polling booth to be at or 
Arch Cameron’*, Sr.

No. 2 to be at or near Bernard Cook's». 
Ordered that a by-law be framed to give- 

effect to this resolution.
Coun. Burchill presented list of parish» 

and Coanty officers for Parish of Nelson, 
and moved that it pass.

Coun. Hayes wanted a change made in» 
two of the names in that list, those of 
Peter Eason as assessor of rates and Wm.. 
Dooley as by road commissioner.

Moved in amendment that list pass MS 
read excepting the names of Peter Eseom 
and Wm. Dooley.

Coun. Burchill opposed the amendment 
for reasons advanced and said that there 
were no better men in the parish than 
those named for the positions.

Coun. Hayes advanced reasons for the. 
change he asked for.

Amendment carried.
Coun. Burchill moved that the name of 

Peter Eason be inserted as assessor of 
rates, which was carried.

Coun. Flanagan thought Conn. Hayes 
had not been treated exactly right in that 
he had not had an opportunity of making 
a nomination for the office and moved a 
reconsideration which was carried.

Coun Burchill then nominated Peter 
Esson as assessor.

Coun. Bayes nominated George Har
per. Coun. Burch il Vs nomination was. 
c.rried.

Coun. Burchill then nominated 'Wm-*'* 
Donley as commissioner of rottia and 
Coun. Hayes nominated Barney Reynolds-* 
aa commissioner by roads, for District No..
1, Nelaon. Coun. Hayes’ nomination of. 

On motion that report be received and Burney Reynolds was carried.
Coun. Betts asked what time the Secy-- 

Treasurer would be prepared to reply to» 
the points raised yesterday by Mr Adams: 
in reference to the disbursing df money 
from Scott Act fines.

Sevy-1Treasurer replied be weald reply 
at 10 o’clock to-morrew morning*

Coun Flanagan presented petition of 
Wm. Tait for relief from taxation, he. 
neiug over 60 years of age. Referred to. 
committee un petitions. —

Tbe Council then took up report of 
committee on Alms Houses accounts. 
Moved that report be received and adopt-
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Tbe Eaeualaao Light Matter.
The Montreal Herald seem» to 

evolve a conclusion out of the World’s 
ravings over the Escuminac Light 
business which will, we think, ap
pear very strange—especially as the 
proprietor ot the Herald is supposed 
to be very well acquainted with all 
the bearings of the matter.

As everybody knows, there ia lit
tle in the way of a lightkeeper’s 
duties to be done at Escuminac for 
six months of the year. Mr. Jas. 
Carter—who was a thick and thin

Liberal Sains.

The Ottawa Free Press says : “Since 
last eeaaion the opposition have captur
ed three counties—Halton, Juliette and 
Haldimand—from the miniaterialieta, 
* hi 1 e a member of the Commune who 
euppui tell the government laal le-sion 
haa assured Mr. Laurier that he has 
thrown in hia lot wiih the opposition. 
This makes a gain of four avals for the 
Liberals and a reduction of the govern
ment majority by eight votes, 
all the boasting of the Tory party aa to 
iheir strength in the country and their 
виссем at by-elections the net result of 
the elections held during the receaa 
just closed ia aa before stated.”

The Montreal Witness’s Ottawa cor-

'Ш
the public or the Company. NEWGATE FIREWARDS REPORT.

To the Mu,\ ci pal Council of the County of 
Northumberland:

tonous—

&AKIN6 
POWDER

iron and one stove.Proceedings of County Council-
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, JAN 16. (СоП- 

tinuedfrom Advance of 24th Jan.

The. firewarde of the town of Newcaatle 
beg leave to submit the following report;

During the past year one dwelling was 
destroyed by tire but no serious damage 
was done.

Two payments have this year been mad.- 
to the County on account of loan for new 
Fire Engine House There is tn-w a ha'- 
ance due th County of $150 which it 1* 
the intention of the Firewards to pay dur
ing the current year.

The engine* and hose are still under the 
charge of Mr. Robert Beckwith who has 
been engaged for another year.

At the Lht meeting ot the Board 
solution wr - passed requesting the Coun
cil to make an assessment of seven hun 
died and fir.y dollar* on the district in 
order to pay off our present liabilities and 
make further improvement* in the water 
•apply of і Le town.

Annexed hereto ia a detailed étalement 
of the receipt* and expenditure* during 
the past year, showing a balance on hand 
of $123. Respectfully submitted,
XV. A. Park, R- R. Call,

Secretary. • Chairman.
Jan. 12, 1889.

$11418 04

After the County account* committ ee’s 
report had been read—

Coun. Beet* explained that some of the 
matter* referred to in the report in refer
ence to exceseive chargee had been satis
factorily explained ainoe the report was 
drawn up, bnt as one of the committee 
was absent the report could not be altered. 
Public Wharf fund in acccount with 

Secy-Treasurer. Balance on 
hand transferred to credit of
jail committee.....................$1081 45

J. & A. McMillan, registry Book* 12 75 
Sam’l Thomson, division register 27 00 
Ellie, Robertson & Co., book*

and form* ............... ............
E, P. Williston, auditor.............
Miramichi Steam Navigation 

Co’y, certified by Police
wagiatrate, Chatham.......... $80

Smith, inquest on Tama
Voiteau.................................

A. C. Smith, inquest on John O’
Brien ...................................

Revisors votes. Committee find 
no revisors list for Ludlow, 
and recommend that $14 00 
named in account be not 
paid. Account amounted

John Cassidy, prisoners’ board..
County Contingent account with 

Secy-Treasnrer:
On hand............. .........................
County School Fund account 

with Secy-Treasurer:
On hand..........................

The committee do not think, the coun
cil bound to pay the bills incurred in 
conveying tbe Traer-Brenuan jury to 
Chatham, but do not wish to object 
to them.

After Joi.u McDouallt, balance DooJy
ncc une ............................ $49 81

V. E. F tz^t-?a'-l, bal. on heating 100 00
Jas F Neil-on,..........
.I E Fiizg-iald, gas fixtures,rat'd 50 00
Jas. Robertson, bal.
George Brown........
R. R Cull...............
H Reeves............. .
W. E. Fish...............

mre on hand..........V.........
We owe the Quits Percha Co),

Toronto.......................... *8418 SO
We owe other bill 4 to am't of.... 4^1* 79

sewer pipe 157 00 Leavinr our net debt at date.. /........
20 00 We paid on sect, of root service last year 

We palu on Acct. of Are purposes

41 j 62Bal

supportev of Mr. Mitchell through 
all the period when that gentleman 
Was a member, and, subsequently, a 
supporter of Sir John A. Macdonald’s 
Government, and. who, at the last respondent writes: 11 While the goverti- 
election supported Mr. Adams, aim- ment by the death of Mr. White and

the absence of Sir Charles Topper, is 
weakened much below its strength at 
the opening of the House last session, 
the opposition ia much stronger. Mr. 
E<1 ward Blake, a giant in debate, ever 
ready and agressive, again occupies his 
ae«t beside Mr. Laurier. It’s surpris
ing, sometimes, how men adapt them
selves to circumstances. At the hotels 
last night the name on the lips of the 
Liberals was Laurier, not Blake. A 

ny looked forward to the

.... 172 05 928 .9

Absolutely Pure. 609 77 
763 43

ltiso 16

їіЖЛЖ
eight alum or phoephate poWdera. Sold only. 4» 

«ml Royal Вакікє-Bowdsb Ce., 106 Wall St.

. . : This 11 14
For next year we nqinre an aases-mi-nt 

I 60 of 81800. na per the f..Rowing estimate*—
$438 60

3 00
pay Uutta Perche Rubber Co..
“ Other debts ... ............
•• Expenses steam flro engine.
*' Hauilntr, *c....................
“ Repairing reads, sidewalks.
* Rci airing teuks, &c..................... 600 0j

To
08$574 60

While the total cost of the jail is some
what in excess of tin t estimates, this has і 
arisen largely through the intioduction of j 
improved modern heating and sanitary 
apparatus, together with iron and other Le 
work necessary for і lie better security and 
efficiency of the building, that could not 
be foraeen and provided for in first esti
mates.

ply because that gentleman was the 
Tory candidate in this County—had 
been promised the position of keeper 
of Misoou Light by M.r. Mitchell and 
the promise of that or any similar 
position was continued to him by 
Mr. Adams. When Mr. Philips, 
.late keeper of Escuminac Light, died 
—about1 the end of last season—Mr.

etc., 1000 00

9998 29
iss bal. on hand ....................... 8418 52
•• probable receipts road t.ixes.779 77jj j^| 1198 297» 15 

50 00
XVe had but few tires during the year, 

and the steam fire engine did excellent 
The expenditure in these directions %e 1 work in each case the fire being confined 

feel i* jutft'tied, having regard for the 1 to the building iu which it origin tied, 
health and comfort of the general public, The e igine, ho*e, &c., are iu good order, 
as well же for those who would be dwell- VX’e again call the attention of the 
era or prisoners in the jail. Council to the urgent need of better en-

Ynur committee feel Assured that they g,ne house accommodations, and truet 
have studied every economy possible in that some way of meet'ng this want may 
the erection and completion of the work, be adopted winch will not a id too heavily 
and we trust that on au examination and to our already large assessment, 
inspection of it by your Council, the re Rvepectfuby eu him tied,
suits of our labors as your committee will Thomas Crimmen, William Tboy, 
meet with your approval,

John Shirreff, j 
C. E. Fish,
James Robinson, J Com.

MLouisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the Legislature in 1868 lew 

:«nd- ;ChA*iUhbl* fr<fpoees, aud its 
française made a part ol the present State con
stitution, і» 1879, by an over whelming, popular
\ МІМЯ0ТН DRAWINGS take plane Semi- 
Annually, • (jane and Oeeember)^nd ils GRAND 
SlNtiiaS NUÏBSR DRAWINGS take pince on 
each of the other toe months of the pear, and 
are all drawn in public at the Academy of Mask, 
Few Orleans, La.
-Famed for Twepty Years, 

For lewgnty ot Its brtwlsgs, and. 
jfromet Payment ot rose*.

Attested u follows :
“ П'є do hereby certify that toe supervise 

- tire arrtMyemcnts for all the Uonsnty and 
Semi-Лт.шй Drawings oj The Louisiana 
Slate Lottery I'ommny, and in person 
manage and control the Dranthngs them- 
stives, and that the same art umduœa 
with honesty, fairness, and m good faith 
toward alt parties, and we authorise the 
company to esc this certificate, with fac
similes of our signatures attached, *• its 
advertisements.n

A. C.
17 40

NEWCASTLTl FIREWARDS IN ACCOUNT WITH 
W. A. PARK, TREASURER.18 00Carter wpa appointed tq succeed him 

and he arranged with young Mr.
Philips, who. had been hi, father’s 
Assistant; td do the necessary winter 
duties, at tiie rate of $250 a year— 
besides the $172 which Mr. Philips 
receives as telegrapher, postmaster, 
tntrfeérological offiçer, signal-reporter
<fec. This arrangement, as we under- party success in the recess.” 
stand it, was pending Mr. Carter’s 
final course in the matter, his health 
not being good and his engagements 
in connection with some contracts he 
had on hand as a builder, in Boston, 
requiring, at least, some delay before 
he could determine whether it would 
be best for him to retain the office or 
let it go to some other friend ot the 
party,

While we are not approving of 
these arrangements, we. think that 
anyone having experience in such 
matters will realise that there was 
not a great deal in them to justify 
any paper profeesing to be friendly 
to the Tory party to get into the 
worry the World has over them, es
pecially when it has meekly acquias- 
ed in some other appointments in the 
County which were less satisfactory 
to both the party and the public.
The World’s rebellious references to 
“the creator” of the defunct Chatham 
Tory Club, its statement that “the 
patronage has been used to discredit 
the party, not to bnild it up,” and 
that it was “time the party took 
hold of the matter,1’ etc. only indi
cated that certain gentlemen of the 
party who had chosen, for their own 
purposes, to rebel against Mr.

. Adams' leadership, had succeeded in 
arousing the World from its usual 
lethargy апД enlisting its sympathy 
on thé side of their candidate for 
the position that Mr. Adams had 
given to Mr. Carter. It was, there
fore, a question of spoils, not of 
party; a small squabble over a small 
office, and just such a mutter as peo
ple of their calibre quarrel about.
The Herald ought to know the 
World better than to treat its repre
sentations seriously, and it ought, 
also, to have sufficient acquaintance 
with the Escuminac light-keeper’s 
duties to save it from the blunder of 
advocating the redaction ot that 
officer’s salary. The Herald says:—

-."The proper thing 
do would be' to infc
he prêter» to live in the country to which 
he hae annexed himself he muet do so at 
hia own expenee, appoint the acting keeper 
in his place at a decent salary and aave 
the country $250 or $300 by the opera 
tion. Of coarse, for ж Government that 
revels in millions the saving of $300 would 

,‘be a trifle; still, it would be a saving 
, which might be repeated at many points 
in the services under control of the differ
ent Government departments without any 
detriment to the public, and with some 
advantage to the Treasury.’’

We assume that the proprietor of 
the Herald, who is the representative 
of Northumberland, did not see the 
above paragraph before it waspublish- 
ed, or it would not have appeared. » 
his paper. ■ The lighthouse in ques
tion is the most important on tb*
Straits, if not as important as any 
in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. It has 
a fog alarm station, a meteorological 
station, a signal station, a telegraph 
office and a post office connected with 
it, and the compensation of the 
keeper and an assistant, which he 
must havey is, in all, $972. Yet the 
Herald would have the Goverpment 
reduce the salary to $672,—a pro
position which, we venture to say 
would ndt be favored by anyone ac
quainted with the responsibility de
volving upon the officer in charge 
and the exacting work to be done, 
or having a proper regard to the ef
ficient performance of such an im 
portant public service.

We think that the public interest 
in the matter would have been best 
served had Mr. Philips, jr. been giv
en the vacant position, but that 
course does not seem to have been 
in accord with party obligations 
and policy. As the correct and nat
ural course has not been followed, 
it is not a matter of wonder that the 
World, on the one hand, and the 
Herald qn the other have been led 
into absurd positions, the one plung
ing itself and its friends into 
seemly party squabble, and the other 
advocating the reduction of the sal
ary to a starvation minimum.

□ear
Jaaf’lQ To i'.iU work .. $1 12

4 11 S Thomson, on scut, Note 22f, 00
Mar 12 R Beckwith, } islar).... 40 00

“ “ Men’-» time at fire.............. 1 75
JuoeI2 “ R Beckwith 4 salary .... 40 00
Aug 12 “ RR Call, coal...................... 80 77
Sep 12 “ R Beckwith, è salary ... 40 00

“ 26 “ Men’s time at Are...............
Nov, “ Ine. on Engine House ..

“ 23 “ Men’s wagesDrummond fire
“ “ “ at tank..........
*• SqnareC m.for waste water 60 00 
*' DdtJ RlV-hle <6Co, sundries
“ R Beckwith, 1 salary...........
“ J D Ronald, for springs ..

Jan!’ 4 To paid 8 Thoms
•• R R Call, gas.....................
“ T McAvity,tube cleaner, Де
“ W Park, pulleys ............... bo
“ J Niven, leather .............. 75
•* J H Phinney.stove-ріреДс 7 25
“ J Ferguson, sundres.... 6 20
" RHGrem'ey.horee-hire.dtc 13 00
“ R Ffùrman, brass work.&c
" Fiaher À Co,......................
- W A Park, ««Cretan .... 30 00

year ago ma 
return of ihe absent leader to the post 
he resigned. Now that he haa returned 
and taken a place in the ranks, the 
opposition appear to accept the situa
tion, especially as Mr. Laurier made 
himself personally popular last session 
as leader and has secured substantial

Feb

236 00 
157 40 Chairman.Secretary.

Chuham, Jan. 14, 1889.1 50 New
Jail

40 00 
16 45 On motion received and adopted.

Coun. Jones presented the following re
port from committee on Alms House 
accounts.

.1880 97 7 10“ 29

On motion of Conn. Smith, the report 
and accounts were referred to the com-

1 48“ 12
......... 3736 55 40 00“ 12

5 25“ 12
mittee on county accounts.

Coun. Bransfield moved » resolution 
for the appointment of a committee to 
form a bye-law to prevent sheep and 
lambs from running at large in Hardwick. 
Carried. Committee—Bransfield, Arsen- 
eau, Fowlie.

Coun. Jones presented the petition of 
Ephraim Hayes, praying a refund of taxes 
in Newcastle* Referred to committee on 
petitions.

Coun. Jones presented the petition of 
Ephraim Hayes for refund of excessive 
road taxes in Newcastle an estate of Jos. 
Hayes. Referred to cbmmittee on peti-

Coun. Bransfield said it seemed to him 
that his neighbors thought the pariah of 
Hardwick very generous. The Alms 
House Commissioners seemed to think 
that a pauper, once charged t > Raid wick, 
should always be charged toit, no matter 
where he might go to.

Secy-Tieasurer said the psuper refer
red to had no home, and, having once 
been a charge on Hardwick, had, under • a 
standing order, been charged to that 
parish.

Coun. Arsenean moved that $30 voted 
last year to have a French report of the 
pioceedings printed be re-voted and thrt 
a committee of three be appointed to ex
pend it.

Coun. Campbell thought, in an English 
community like this, the reports should 
be printed in English only. He would 
like to see the reports in pamphlet form 
as iu York.

Coun. Smith said it must be remember
ed that while this was a British country, 
while we were all proud of our British 
allegiance,lineage and traditions, we were 
building up a new nationality. XVe have 
invited the countries of the Old XVorld to 
send ua their surplus population and we 
welcome all who come within our borders 
as cu-workers in making Canada one of 
the great countries of the world. We 
must nut forget, too, that the French 
were the pioneers of Canadian civilization, 
and that they formed a most important 
element of our population. Their lan 
guage was recognised in our federal Par
liament and in that of Quebec, while it 
h id also been recognised on special occa
sions by our local legislature, as it was in 
our public schools. XVe meet French 
parish representatives in this Council and 
it waa only right that when they asked 
for a comparatively am ill sum for a re 
port of Municipal matters of interest to 
them in their own language, that they 
should have it He, therefore, hoped the 
vote would pass.

Conn. Arseneau said there were many 
French families in Rogersville who could 
not lead E iglish. Coun. Campbell had 
said, Let them learn English. He would 
retort, Let the English learn French.

The resolution was adopted. 
Committee—Smith, Arseneau, Savoy 
Adjourned till to morrow at 10 a. m.

FRIDAY, JAN. 18.—FORENOON. 
Council was called to order at 10 

o’clock, XXTarden in the chair. Minutes of 
yesterday’s session read and on motion 
approved.

Secy-Treasurer stated that a matter 
came up the other day in reference to 
whether the Council had the power to 
appoint Inspectors of tiuh. He stated 
that the Council had no power to appoint 
Inspectors. The Dominion law provides 
for appointing of Inspectors.

Coun Burchill, reported that the special 
committee appointed to investigate the 
accounts of Commissioner Ribinson of 
Newcastle lecommend that hi* bill of $15 
for keeping sidewalks clear in 1887 be not 
paid, and that he be allowed $5.00 aa per 
his bill for work done in January, 1898, 
which would leave a balance still in his 
hands of $25 00

On motion received and adopted.
Coun Bamford read list of county and 

parish officers for Parish of Blissfield.

The committee appointed to examine 
and report on the Alms House accounts 
beg leave to submit the following report. 
XVe find all the accounts correot, buteome 
of the charges for provisions rather high 
and would reccommend that in future all 
supplies for the Alms Housa be put up at 
public competition.

We find commissioner Attridge has a 
large account against the Alms Hoase for 
outdoor relief aud some of the charges ex
orbitant. Last year the same thing 
occurred and your committee of that year 
passed a resolution calling the attention of 
the Alms H-iuae commissioners to such 
account, and as they have not taken any 
notice of our representation your commit
tee ask the Council to memorialize fhe 
Government to remove Mr. Attridge and 
appoint another man in his place.

Your committee would recommend that 
the following ass'-ssinent be levied on the 
several parishes for Alms House purposes 
for the yea- 1889 ;

Chatham $650,00 ; Newcastle $550,00 ; 
Nelson $100 00 ; North E*k $75 00 ; South 
E k $50.00 ; Glenelv $175.00 ; Haniwick 
$125,00; Alnwick $225 00; Derbv $100,00; 
Klackville $150.00 ; blb»tield $100,00 ; 
Ludlow $50,00 ; Rugerfcville $75,00 ; total 
$2425,00

Parliament. on on acct. note $683 45 
6 40

Ottawa, Feb. 1.—Yesterday at 3 
o’clock His Excelleny the Governor- 
General proceeded iu state to parlia
ment house, and the members of the 
House of Commons having been sum
moned to the chamber of the Senate, 
His Excellency was pleased to open 
the third session of the sixth parlia
ment of the Dominion of Canada with 
the following speech.”

Я07$. Gentlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen of the House of Lommons:
In addressing the Parliament of Can

ada for the first time, in fulfilment of 
the important trust which has bee« 
committed to me as Her Majesty’s re
presentative, I desire to express the 
satisfaction with which J resort to your 
aavice and assistance. I am conscious 
of the honor which attends my associ
ation with your labors for the welfare of 
the Dominion, and it will be my ear
nest endeavor to co-operate with you 
to the utmost of my power in all that 
may promote the prosperity of the peo 
pie of this country, the development 
of her natural resources and the main
tenance of the constitutional tiea which 
unite her provinces. It is to be regret
ted that the treaty concluded between 
Her Majesty and the President of the 
United States for the adjustment of the 

-questions which have risen with refer
ence to the fisheries, has not been sanc
tioned by the United States Senate in 
whom the power rf ratification is vest
ed, and that Our legislation of last year 
on the subject is, therefore, ii^ a great 
measure, inoperative. It now only re
mains for Canada to continue to main
tain the rights as prescribed by the 
convention of 1818 until some satisfac
tory readjustment is arranged by treaty 
between the two nations. A measure 
will again be submitted to you to 
amend the acts respecting the electoral 
franchise, for the purpose of simplifying 
the law and lessening the cost of its 
«peration. It is expedient in the in
terests of commerce to assimilate, and 
in some particulars to amend the laws 
which now obtain in the several pro- 
vii 0*=» of the Dominion relating to bills 
■ »f exchange, cheques and promissory 
notes, and a bill with this object will 
be laid before you. A bill will also be 
provided for making uniform through
out the Dominion the laws relating to 
bills of lading. During the recess, my 
government haa carefully considered 
the subject of ocean steam service, and 
you will be asked 
for the improvement of the Atlantic 
mail service, and for the establishment 
in concert with Her Majesty’s govern
ment of aline of fast steamers between 
British Columbia and China and Japan. 
Your attention will also be invited to 
the best mode of developing our trado 
and securing direct communication bv 
steam with Australia, the XVeet Indies 
and South America. A bill will be 
submitted for your consideration for 
the prevention of certain oflences in 
connection with municipal councils, and 
to give greater facilities for making 
enquiries as to such matters. Several 
measures will also be presented to you 
for improving the law of procedure in 
criminal cases. Among these will be a 
bill to permit the release on probation 
of persons convicted of first offence, 
ja.bjll authorizing Regulations to be 
made, for the practices in cases partak
ing of the nature of criminal proceed
ings and’a Bill to make the speedy 

Act applicable throughout Can
ada. Bills relating to the inspection of 
timber and lumber, for the improve 
meut of the postal system and for in
creasing the efficiency of the North
west mounted police will also be sub
mitted for your consideration. The 
Royal Commissioners on Labour hav
ing concluded their enquiries, I hope 
to be able to lay before you at an early 
day their report with the important 
evidence collected by them ia various 
parts of Canada.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons :

The accounts for the past and the es
timates for the ensuing year will be 
laid before you. Those estimates have 
been prepared with a due regard to 
economy and the efficiency of the pub
lic service.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate, and 

Gentlemen of the House of Commons:
I now commend these several sub

jects and the others which may be 
brought before you to your earnest 
consideration, and I trust that the re
sult of your deliberations may under 
the divine blessing tend to promote the 
well being and prosperity of Canada.

2 52

Conn. Tozer’explained the case. The 
charges were for taking a jury to Chat
ham to examine a read. The amount 
had not been paid by either of the liti
gants and the bill for horse hire had been 
demanded of the sheriff^ who was ordered 
by the Judga to take the jury down. 
The bill for horse hire waa $12,00, and 
ferriage $3»5&. The bill for hone hire 
could be sottlsd for $10,(Kh making $13.50 
in all.

After some remarks by Conns. Doyle, 
Robinson, Campbell, Flanagan aid Un
derhill, it was ordered that the bill be 
paid.
D. & J. Ritchie, repairs public

XVharf....................................
B. Arsenault, taking lunatic to

Asylum, ont down to.........  20 00
8. Thomson, Clerk of Peace....
Secy-Treasnrer............................
XVm. Irving, prisoners’ board,

Chatham lock np.................
Sam’l Riuley, horse hire taking

prisoner» to jail.....................
Account in case of Philip

Arsneawlt ............................
J. P. Searle, hauling prisoners to

5 M
1 go

$1298 55

1888,
By Іriance on hand... .$306 66 
By ur. It of assessment 1000 00 
By runt of offices In 

building ............7 %■ .. 116 00
-------- 1421 66

{ " Balance on hand ............. $123 00
W. A. Park, Treasurer.Commission ere.

We the undersigned Bonis and Bankers 
will pay aU Prices drawn m The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.
R. M. WALMSLBY,

Pres. Louisiana National Bank.
PIERRE LAN AUX,

Pres, State National Bank

Jan. 12. 1889.
THE SCOTT ACT FINES.

A nnmbe of other accounts were dealt 
with and Council adjourned until four 
o’clock for committee work.

XVsrden took the chair at 4.
Conn. Smith said the committee on 

County Accounts had had before them a 
statement of the fines collected under the 
Scott Act and also certain claims upon 
that fond and Mr. Adams had appeared 
before the committee and advanced the 
proposition that the Council had no legal 
right to pay the fines to anyone not a duly 
appointed officer of the Municipality. He 
thought Mr. Adams’ views should be pre
sented to the Council, rather than to tbe 
Committee and moved that he be heard at 
the bar of the Council. Carried.

Mr. Adams said he appeared as a law- 
yer, and also as a ratepayer. The County 
had no right to pay the costs of private 
prosecutions, and these were essentially 
private. It would be as legal for any pri
vate prosecutor to ask for his expenses to 
be paid ont of tines imposed. The Minis
ter of Justice had recommended, and an 
order of Council had passed, allowing the 
fines to be taken for the payment of the 
expenses of a duly qualified officer. W e 
have no right to appropriate this money— 
no right to touch it save a* the Order in 
Council directs. It belongs to the Domin
ion Government. There had not been one 
fine imposed under the law which came 
within the meaning of the law. Every 
prosecution had been of ^'private 
ter. It would be necessary, to appoint 
an Inspector, when expenses incurred by 
him may be paid, and must be paid, by 
the Council. The fines belong, practically, 
to the Domi lion Government, in the ab
sence of a duly appointed Inspector. He 
would have just as much right to demand 
the expenses incurred by him in hie case 
against Mr. Lynch, against whom he 
made a charge under the Act and who was 
duly fined, as the prosecutors of other 
Scott Act cases to ask for theirs. The 
fines cannot be paid to any private per
son, and th< $200 taken from the county 
treasury ha l been illegally taken.

Secy -Treasurer Thomson was not pre
pared, on the spur of the moment, to give 
an opinion on the point raised by Mr.
Adams. It ilia learned friend could estab
lish this proposition, that no one but a 
legally apno-nted Inspector can prosecute 
under the act, his position would be cor
rect; but anv person conld legally prose 
cute under the act. It therefore seemed 
to him reasonable that the tines could be 
appropriateo to a private prosecutor.
His view wus that the money was in the 
hands of th« Council to be appropriated 
for the purpose of the act.

Mr. Adams said that the law of Can
ada made the Inspector of Inland Rev
enues the prosecutor under the Act.
This had been supplemented by the local 
act, authorizing the appointment of In
spectors, which had been assented to.
Suppose A, В and C constitute themselves 
prosecutors, and hire lawyers, and then 
come to this Council for the payment 
of their expanses ! XVould they be paid ?
Mr. Thomson knew that the money, by 
virtue of the recommendation of the 
Minister of Justice, could only be takvn 
for the payment of prosecutions when 
they had been conducted by a duly 
qualified Inspector.

Secy-Treasurer—I don’t know that.
I have not made up my mind on that 
point.

Conn. Burchill—Did the Dominion law 
originally confine prosecutions to the 
Collector Inland Revenue.

Mr. Adams—yes.
Mr. ТЬоіпбоп—Not at alL

NEW JAIL BUILDING COMMITTEE.
Several accounts were passed and 

parish lists read, after which—
John Sirreff, Esq., High Sheriff, read 

the following report: —
To the Warden and Councillors of the

Municipality of Northumberland County.
Gentlemen : The undersigned com- 

mittee appointed at the January sitting,
1886, to obtain plans and specifications 
and to proceed with the erection of a new 
jail for this county, now beg to report 
that we have completed the work en
trusted to us:—

The new jail has been occupied and 
used for the purpose intended since the 1st 
of December last. In the construction aud 
equipment of the work we have intro- j men*- 
duced patent water closets into each cell, ) Conns. Smith,Flanagan and Doyle were been given a certain assurances by one of 
and all are connected with a main sewer 
pipe 1831 ft. in length from the jail to 
the river. The water for flushing closets,
Ac-, is supplied from a large tank in the » pound m the Middle District, Parish of 
attic, into which water is forced by means Newcastle. Mr. Hutchison got $100

$501 96

85 00 
220 00A. BALDWIN,

Pres.New Orleans National Bank.
CARL KOHN,

Pres. Union National Bank.

Respectfully aubmitted19 89
Wm. Jonee, Janies Rohinaim, 1 
Enoch Bamford, Ephraim Hayee, > Com 

Wm. V. Ullook 16 40

16 00Grand Monthly Drawing adopted,
Coun. Smith asked, for reasons stated, 

that the report be allowed to stand over 
until some time this afternoon—say 3 

The motion was withdraxvu.

jail 3 00
John Shirreff 

J. B. XYilliaton, constable, $2.00. 
Committee cannot recognize this account 
•nd recommend it be not paid.

Interest account with Secy-Treasurer, 
$43.95 placed to credit of contingent 
fund.

Dr. Desmond, certifying lunatic, $11 62 
Auditor reports usual charge $4.67. 
Committee recommend that account be 
settled at 7.00, as there were extraordin
ary circumstances connected with it 
Laid over till t -morrow to allow Dr. 
Deemoudto be seen about it. [Thie ac
count was finally paid in fall.]
W. C. Anslow, printing............. $10 22
Miramichi Advance, printing.... 16 90

Jail Committee. Committee are of 
opinion that economy in quality and price 
of straw should be practised.

Northesk, Hardwick, Alnwick and

372 00it the Academy of Music, New Orleans, 
Tuesday, February 12, 1889.

Capriati Prize,$300,OOO.
100,000Ttckete at Twenty Dollars 

each. Halves *10 : Quarters «6 
Tenths $2 ; Twentieths $1.

j і ’ % list drtnizEs . 1 :
1 prize <$FJfeoe.ooo is..

' t PRIZE OF- 106,0001*..
f PRIZÏ OP 60.000 la...................

. 1 PRIZE OF Ї6.000 І».. *.
«.PRIZES OF 10,000 am.........

» 6 ■PRTZFSUIF1 ,ty)S6 s*e і

o’clock.
Moved that report be received and no 
further action be taken before 3 o’clock 
this afternoon.

m

$3oo.ooo
.4 100.000
.. 60,1*0 
., 26,000 
. 20,000 
. 25.

:: S300,000 
.. 100,000

Coun. Thibideau moved the following 
resolution :

Resolved : That Michael Savoy, colh-ct- 
ing justfee for 1887, and John McGraw, 
by road commissioner for 1888. be orde-ed 
by the Sec’y-Treasurer to make their re 
turns to this Council in next July seeeion.

Coun. Betts presented the following 
resolutions.

Whereas: The existing practice and sys
tem of apportioning by-road grants in this 
county, and the control of their expendi
tures is. in the opinion of thiszCounci*. 
not calculated to result to the benefit of 
public interest-* contemplated by the Leg
islature and Governm nt,

And Whereas: The e mtrol of such ex 
pendimres hy this Council would he in 
accord with the principles of Municipal 
Government which are rec «gniaed by the 
Legislature,

And Whereas: Such Municipal control 
wonld tend to check the exiting misap 
propriation of public money to private 
and even imaginary roads, to the benefit 
of the real road service ofthe county,

Therefore Resolved: That the county 
representatives be requested to take such 
action as will result in such expenditures 
being in future under the control of this 
Council.

Further Resolved: That a copy of thie 
resolution he forwarded hy the Secy.- 
Treasurer to each of the county represen
tatives in the Legislature and members of 
the Government.

Seconded by Conn. Robinson,
Coun. Smith approved of the object of 

the resolution. He showed the manner 
in which money was misappropriated in 
many instances, which would be prevent
ed if the monies were to be apportioned 
by the Municipal Council, and he hoped 
the resolution would commend itself to 
the members of the Council.

Coun. Betts said thit the railway in 
the upper parishes had rendered some 
roads unuececdiiry which were formerly 
used, and, he thought 26 men in this 
council from every part of the county 
would know more about it than the 
four représentatives to the Local Legis
lature could be expected to know.

Resolution was adopted aud Council 
adj turned until 1 o’clock for committee

000
86 PRIZES OF 1,000 are.. 

10Q PRIZES OF 500 are.. 
Î00 PRIZES OF 
100 PRIZES OP 200 are..

APPROXIMATION PRIZES. ed.60,000
80,000
20,000

100 Prizes ot $600 are 
100 do 
100 do

VCoun. Underhill referred to the attacks * *
made on Alma House Commissioner At
tridge, as well as to other matters in the 
report, and in reference to a charge made 
of $1.50 per barrel for potatoes in June 
last he said that was the pnee paid in 
that district for potatoes for expoitation 
to the United States, and considered the 
market prices was not too much to pay. .

Coun. Flanagan ea-d in reference to the 
charge of 90 cents per barrel for potatoes . 
last fall, that potatoes weie brought to 
the wharves at Chatham snd sold at, 50 1 
cents per barrel, and some of th* same - 
p itatoes were in the cellar of the Alma i 
House, and charged at 90 cents per barrel.i.

Coun. Jones spoke to the report as did!
Coun Bamford. The latter said that hies 
parish had no inmates iu the Alms Htmse 
ami he thought $100 too much to nasees 
on his parish, but thought $50 was, quite 
enough.

Coun. Smith thought that, Alton* House- 
Commisxioner Attridge sa^eld have an. 
opportunity of explaining tfee facts of the 
case, aud he wqujd movç. in amendment 
that that part of the report referring to 
Mr. Attridge be deferred until July for 
his explanation.

300 are... 
200 are ..

TBRMISAL PR1Z1
loo are...............
100-are..........

99.900 
99 900

999 do 
999 do

Newcastle parish accounts were next 
passed and Council adjourned until to
morrow morning at 10 o’clock.

THURSDAY, JAN. 17—FORKNOOF.
While parish accounts were being passed
Conn. Doyle called attention to the 

fact that the ssiieseors and collectors of 
school and parish taxes are paid different 
amounts for their work. He thought the 
labor the same In one case as the other 
and thought the compensation should be 
equalized.

Secretary-Treasurer Thomson said the 
School Act fixed the rate for assessing 
school taxes at 2} per cent and tor col
lecting 5 per cent. The Council fixed a 
scale for the different parishes for esseas. 
ing and collecting other taxes.

Adjourned till 1 o’clock.
Re-assembled and adjourned til 2 

o’clock.

S,l$4 Prizes amounting to.........................$1,054,800
Note.—Tickets drawing Capital Prizes ar not 

entitled to terminal Prizes.
‘ ХЗГ Fob Çlob Ratfs, or any further intor 

mation desired, write legibly to the undersigned, 
clearly stating your residence,wdth St a*.County, 
Street and number More rapid return mail 
delivery will be assured by yonr enefoei 
Envelope bearing your fail address. • • 

Send POSTAL NOTES- Express-Honey
Orders, of Hew York Exchange in ordinary let 
1er, Currency by express (at our expense) ad- 
dressed ,

charac-
ng sn

M. A. Dauphin,
New Orleans, La , to provide subsidies

or «. A. DAVPiHY,
for the Government to 

orm Mr. Carter that it
Washington, D. 0

Address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La.

PriL5 to lGUA BSBtEEd" BY^FOU R 
NATIONAL BANKS of New Orleans, and
The Ttckete are Signed by the President of an 
Institution whose chartered rights are recognized 

.to the highest^ Courts.- therefore, beware of ill 
Imitations or anonymous schemes.”

ONE DOLLAR tothe price of the small
est part or fraction of a Ticket ISSUED BY U8 In 
any Drawing. Anything .in pnr name offered fer 
ess than ж Dollar is » swindle. —

THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

Council was called to order at 2.
On motion of Conn. Ryan, E. Perley 

Williston was re-elected Auditor.
Coun. Tozer presented the following 

county accounts which were passed:—
Wm. Irving, Chatham, constable $4 50
Omnty building, fuel ................. 20 90
Samuel Rigley. horse hire 
J. L. Stewart, printing....

Committee recommend that all possible 
items be included in tenders in future.

The Warden left the Chair and Conn. 
Smith was called thereto.

The garden said he had made an order 
that $30 in the hands of Wm. Robinson, 
ex-commissioner roads, Upper District, 
Newcastle, be paid over, and Mr. Robin
son claimed that an injustice had been 
done.him in the matter. He asked that 
Mr. Robinson bo heard. .

Mr. Robinson said he had retained 
that $30 honestly and rightly. He had 
made a contract with Mr. Drummond 
to keep the roads open for $20. After 
being paid $5 Drummond threw up the 
contract, tbe amount not being enough. 
Then he (Robinsonl did the work, and 
had charged $15 extra, over the Drum
mond contract, for the work. He also 
asked $5 for work done in Dec. ’87, before 
his successor took charge.

Conn. Morrison explained that Conn. 
Robinson bad paid himself the amount 
of tbe Drummond contract and waa ap
parently satisfied; having reported this 
$30 on hand for payment of work in 1888. 
Now, instead of paying it over as ordered, 
he makes up a supplementary bill of $15 
for extra work in the winter of ’87, and 
also claims $5 for work done the last two 
weeks of December; The bill for this 
$5 is inaatisfactory, there being no vouch- 
er for it, but the committee wonld recom
mend it be paid. He would ask for a 
special committee to consider Mr. Robin- 
son’s other claim.

On motion of Coun. Flanagan, it was 
ordered that a committee be appointed. 
Committee—Flanagan, Burchill, Ryan.

Coun. Smith said that before leaving 
the Chair he deemed it his duty, in the 
interest of the travelling public of New
castle and the County generally to direct 
the Commissioner's attention to the con
dition of the landing at the Newcastle

EARLE’S HOTEL
Coun. Brauetield complained that an 

asaeasment made on his parish, in a pre
vious year had been ordered to be placed 
to the credit of hie parish which had not 
been done, and not only 'Was this the fact 
but the assessment had been increased 
this year. He would move in amendment 
to the amendment that the assessment for 
Hardwick of $125 be struck off and the 
amount reduced to $75.

Coun Campbell thought we were in 
duty bound to adopt the report of the» 
committee appointed by the Council for » 
special object, and he thought that if 
Coun. Bransfield got the asseagm* 
his paii-h reduced he should alflb, 
that of Ludlow reduced.

Coun. Savoy thought this matter wee 
ent rely out of order aa we had not the» 
power to effect any change on the acco^pts . 
of the Alms house commissioners.

Cor. Canal & Ceejrs Streets,
** NEAR BROADWAY,

9 00
. 60 90

The best Hotel in the lower part 
City tor Touriste, Professional and Bus
iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Etc., Substantial iu ap
pointments, centrally located 

and most economical in 
PRICES

Thie Hotel baebeen Newly and Hand
somely Furnished end Decorated, 

Contains » Grand Exchange, 
Passenger Elevator, Railroad 

and Steamboat Ticket. 
Telegraph Office end 

Billiard Room

of the

Council was called to order at 1 o’clock.
C»un. Burchill from committee on peti

tions on the petition of Mr. McCullam, 
praying for refund of taxes, recommended 
that the prayer of the petitton be not 
granted. On motion adopted.

Conn. Savoy presented list of parish 
and county officers for the parish of Aln
wick. Some discussion ensued between 
Conns. Smith and Stymiest in reference 
to appointment of boom-master at Tab- 
usintac, and Coun. Smith wished the mat
ter deferred until this afternoon at 4 
o’clock so that parties interested could be 
heard, as he thought a promise had 
been given and uot carried out.

Coun Stymiest denied that any promise 
had been made other than that he would 
consult with his colleague.

Coun. Doyle thought the majority of 
those interested should be allowed to

The House can be reached by Horse Cars, 
Stages and Elevated Railroad, and s convenient
ly located and accessible to places of amusement 
and business, including Coney Island, Rockawey 
Manhattan and Brighton Beach, Central Park, 
High Bridge, Greenwied Cemetery, Brooklin 
Bridge, Starin’* Glen Island, Bartholdi Statue, 
•‘Liberty Enligntening the World,” etc. We 

for 400
Coun Smith differed from Coun4 Camp..

waes
rty Enligntening tt 
Iret-class accomodati bvll, when he said that the Соадсії 

bound to accept the report of oommittfe,-. 
and thought it quite right tcxdieciise tlieess 
points, even if

have flrst-сіам accomodation 
ear building being four stoii

too guests, and 
igh, and with 

one stairways, is considered the safest Hotel 
city in case of Are.

es h
Coun. Bransfield from th* special com

mittee reported the following by-law— 
That no sheep or lambs he allowed to 

go at large or to graze on any of the roads, 
streets or highways at any time between 
the first diy of April and the first day of 
December in each year in that part of the 
Parish of Hardwicke, between the hard 
wood road—so exiled—on the West, and 
Escuminac Lighthouse on the East.

Accounts of the Parish of Hardwick

In thedty

funcil had no power o'ver 
the Alms Hnmfe Commissioners, and* he 
had moved tl^b amendment to thtiê^$ion 
to give Mr. Abridge an opportunity to 
explain. >

Coun. Robinson thought *4>e matter had 
been dealt with fairly and; squarely. If 
they were not satisfied, with the report 
of the committee they could appoint other 
five men, as he should decline to have the 
report referred back to the committee, 
as he as one ot the committee declined to 
have it so referred back.

Councillors Doyle, Ryan and Bransfield 
exp essed their views: The latter fully 
explained the matter of grievance in bis 
parish.

Coun. Savoy again suggested the C 
cil had nothing to do with this 
and asked the opinion of the Secy-Treas
urer.

The Secy-Treas. read the law bearing 
on the matters iu question, and stated 
that the power to assess was placed with 
the Council.

Coun. Bransfield’* amendment to the

Branch Office. SEYMOUR, BAKER & CO , mem
bers S. Y. Stock and Produce Exchangee, and 

ceeo Board of Trade. Stocks, Bonds,
Inin, Provisions and Petroleum, 
bought and «old forCash on margins 

DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGO.

STSaiutary and Fire Arrangements Perfect,"®* 
Location the Most Healthy in the City.

Ferdinand P. Earle,
Owner Sc Proprietor

The Spring Bill Mines people 
ought to have more pluck than to be 
whining over the fact that they are to 
be required to pay something near a 
paying rate to the I. C. R. for carrying 
their coal to their customers, after they 
have been pampered so long in that re
gard at the public expense. Because 
the former ridiculously low rates have 
been somewhat increased the mine 
managers have attempted to coerce the 
Government by partially shutting 
down operations and setting their em
ployees howlmg. The St. John Sun, 
although it states in effect that those 
principally interested in the outcry 
have profited by rates that have been 
much too low at the expense of

were passed.
Coun. Smith said he wished to ask the

EARLE'S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL opinion of the Secy-Treasnrer in reference 
to the regulations respecting wharfage.
Should a parcel or parcels when landed 
from a vessel and then reshipped on an
other vessel be required to pay both land- i for Alnwick, the councillors of that L’ar- 
ing and shipping chargea. | ,,h haring the right to make their own

Secy-Treasurer said only one rate Hat. 
should be charged. This wm the inten
tion of the law.

have something to say as to the officers 
to be appointed.

Coun. Hayes thought Coun. Smith 
should uot interfere with the Councillors

The Normandie,
BROADWAY & 38th STREET. 

European Plan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.
■start)rook, Inspector of Buildings, says, 

••■very room is • place" nf security for it* occu
pent, es the house is ABSOLUTELY HRE PROOF:” 
Bteem heat, speaking tubes, electric bells, flro 
and burglar storms attached to all rooms. 1Coun. Smith said that as to the interan un-

; eat in the matter he was speaking in be- 
Coun. Smith moved that the 8th section half of a gentleman representing an oper- 

of the by-laws relating to wharves be ator who had paid the Government $30, 
referred to a special committee for amend- Q00 stumpageon that river in five years,

who owned the boo n and claimed he had

FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Resident Proprietor.

rÆÆPgftfr.ïlaî
etoea Machine, almost new and in excellent order. 
Has only been used enough to make It work 
smoothly. It hae T*o extra seta of Type and a 
■apply of Ink Ac. fur years. Is only sold because 
the owner Is abont getting a larger Machine, 
will be sold low. For further particulars address 

iter bouth Nelson P O. Northd, Co.

Wkll?—The Moncton Times says 
that “Sir John A. Macdonald joined 
the order of the Sons of Temperance 
at Kingston, Ont., Jan. 7th, 1865.”

Just ten yean after that date Mi»

:appointed such committee.
Coun. Doyle referred to the matter of

the councillors, who now repudiated such 
Msuranoe. He ouly wished delay till four

Children Cry for , Pitcher’s Castorla.?47n Children Cry for Pitcher’s Caetorla,
iі
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